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tioned above. Such a corporation could, !

OFFICE CATBob"i2iker
CONFERENCE OF
POWERS IS PLAN

Russia and Germany Will
Be Invited to Attend, Says

London Times.

ii Storie

conditions on which it would be will-
ing to finance industries, and recon-
struct and restore the railroad systems
of Europe.

The Times, commenting on the
"scope of the present grandiose pro
jject," makes it plain that its chief
object is to provide capital for a
country which it says Bolshevism has
plundered and ruined. "We believe,"
the newspaper adds, "the country will
look with something like dismay on
this gigantic scheme."

byCarlysle H."Holcomb

London, Dec. 28. Declaring that evi-

dence accumulates of the British Gov-
ernment's desire to open relations with

IN MYERS PARK

$9850-496-00
Two splendid new homes on Queens Road, ready for possession

offered for sale at very low prices.
These homes are built upon large lots and are complete with sevrn

rooms, tile bath, hardwood floors, heating system, window shades, tc
"We believe you will be interested in seeing these homes beoaurthey are genuine home bargains. You could not duplicate thom fqi-th-

e

price, and convenient terms may be arranged for the purchaser.

E. C. GRIFFITH COMPANY
214 South Tryon St. Telephones 877 and 4:03

Russia, The London Times confirms i
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BROOKLYN HOSPITAL
KILLED WRONG MAN

BY JUNIUS
COPVRICHT 1921. 0V ceOAR ALLAN MOM.
TMOt MARK 'KEaiSTEMCD O. S. PAT. OF.

New York, Dec. 28. An attendant
in a Brokolyn hospital picked up a
number plate that had fallen to the
floor and placed it on the wrong- - bed.
The occupant of the bed died, and
James Crowder, a painter, was in-
formed his fatV r had passed away.

Crowder bought floral pieces and a
casket and rented carriages for a fun-
eral. It was a sad Christmas week.

His sister was first of those to pass
by the bier at the final service. Sho
feinted and in a moment Crowder
discovered that the dead man was not
his father.

A telephone call quickly brought thenews that the father was still alive.
Today he had recovered and was back
home with his children.

S1 Myers Park Homes

THE MODERN GIRL.
The Modern girl's morals are not

what her mother s were. I was talking
the other morning to a modern girl in
an ultramodern bathing suit.

"My hired chaperon,' she said, as she
brushed a bit of sand from her- - bare,
r ound knee "my hired chaperon caught
me kissing' a married man last nigirt."

"Good heavaens," said I. "Whit cliu
you do?"

"I discharged her," said the modern
girl.

JACK THINKS IT SAFER UNDER
THK BKl).

The first one to enter the palace of
the Forest King was Jack, the Rabbit.
He was all e.cited. There were so many
creatures wanting to see the King that
Jack was afraid that they might want
to see him before he could get inside.
And he knew that if Reddy Fox ever
caujrht him outside the. King's palaca
he would never see the King again.

"My. T m glad I got in here before
Redely saw me." said Jack.

"T thought I heard you singing," said
Silky.

"You did hear me singing, but I was
scared nearly to death when Sammy
Squirrel told me that Reddy Fox was in
the crowd."

"Well don't you worry. Red Fox will
not harm you now. He will wait till
the King has gone on his journey first,
then look out." said Silky.

"We have all come to say goodby to
the King," said Jack.

"Seems to me you came rather early
in the morning to say goodby." Silky
didn't know whether he was awake or
not. ffe stretched himself and rubbed
his eyes.

"Well, we had to come here early 'n
the morning because this is the day the
King is going and if we didn't aret here
early the Hunter might be in the for-
est and catch us before we got hom?,"
said Jack.

"Well, for mercy's sake bring your
friends in the the palace so they can
say goodbye quick for we don't want
any of you caught by the Hunter,"
said Silky.

".Maybe you don't know that this is
the time of the year when the Hunter
comes into the forest to set his traps
and shoot at the folks as they go about
to get something to eat." Jack was too
long telling his story and the door was
opened and in came Reddy Fox next.

"Well, of all things." said Silky.
"What are you here for. Reddy?"

Right here Jack thought it was time
for him to find a hiding place and
under the King's bed lie went,- and he
didn't come out till Tinker Bob called
for him.

Red Fox stood up on hi hind feet
and looked as pretty as ever he could.

Mr!

the report of December 20 that Premier
Lloyd-Georg- e has suggested a five-pow- er

conference, which representa-
tives of Russia and Germany would be
invited to attend, early in January. It
says, however, that the conference wiil
not meet until the end of February, at
which time it is expected M. Chitcherin,
the Russian Soviet Foreign Minister,
and M. Litvinoff. will have visited
London and, by their answers to cei-tai- n

questions, will have prepared the
way for the presence of Soviet repre-
sentatives at the conference which i3
to be the successor of the abortive
Prinkipo conferences of 1919.

The meeting of British and French
business men, which is taking place in
Paris during the current week, it is
believed will lead to an agreement on
certain broad principles. These will be
submitted to the Supreme Council at
Cannes as a basis for the estbalishment
of an European financial corporation
for the economic and industrial recon-
struction of Europe.

For the furtherance of this scheme,
the Supreme Council will, says The
Times, arrange to hold an European
economic conference to which Germany
and Russia may be invited, as well as
the United States and Japan.

The object is to find means for re-
storing in Europe of financial confi-
dence, extending credit and encourag-
ing production in the devastated coun-tr'e- s.

It is agreed, the newspaper says,
that, before international trade can be

the following conditions
must be established: First, recogni-
tion of private property, which invokes
liability for past debts and the right of
private enterprise to seek profit and
retain what it earns; second, the exis-
tence of such legal systems as will
enforce contracts, and, third, financial
and currency conditions which will
give reasonable security to traders.

These conditions, says The Times
are only obtainable by international co-
operation and such can
be made most effective by the forma-
tion of the financial corporation men

We have for sale on Selwyn avenue two seven-roo- houses thai
we can make very attractive prices on, and also unusually good terms
to the man who desires terms. If you are interested in buying a. small
home in Myers Park let us show you.

Thies-Smit- h Realty Company

MAUDE MOORE STUBBS
HAS HUSBAND JAILED

Tacoma, Wash., Dec. 28. William
Stubbs, a hotel keeper, is in jail to

THE LIMIT.
I've stood for Volstead prohibition,
But one thing 1 will never stand;
When I am called unto my fathers,
111 go without a monkey gland. day on a charge of violating the Mann '

act. nreferrH hv nrifn "vro,,t a
REAL ESTATERENTS INSURANCEWhen a laborer loafs, that is maling-

ering; when capital loafs, this is
depression. Builders of Characteristic Homes

200 Commercial Bids. Phones 3278 4413

Stubb3, recently acquitted at Knoxvills
Term., of the murder of' LeRoy Harth.
Mrs. Stubbs alleges that, when she
arrived here from Knoxville. she found
"another woman in her home and thather husband asked her to earn heown living."

"I thought I heard you singing,"
said Silky.

Said he: "I came here to tell the King
I would look after, the forest creatures
while he was gone, if he wanted me to.'

Tinker Bob smiled at Red Fox and
said. "I guess I had better let Major
role Cat and Chief Porky look after the
Forest, for you might be caught by the
Hunter and then who would look after
the folks?"

Xow Red Fox hadn't thought of that.
The thought that was in his mind was,
how easv it would be for him to catch
Jack, the Rabbit, and Mrs. Bob White
if the King was away and would let
him watch over the forest. But when
he thought about the Hunter catching
him he began to feel sorry that he ever
thought of such wicked things.

"Rap. rap. rap." was heard. "Who
comes there?" said the King, and the
door opened.

Can you guess who was there?
Next Mr. Hunter Ruts in an

Roll stockings are like reputations-hart- t
to keep up.

THE ONLY LACK.
Mother Well, .Nellie, is your doll

kitchen completely furnished now?
Nellie .u, mama, I still need a po-

liceman for the cook." FOR SALEPOME.
The crime was mayhem, but

They freed John Drayjr,
When he bit off the ear of

Of a saxophone player.

FOR SALE AN EXTREMELY DESIRABLE DILWORTII HOME
Located on East Boulevard between the 300 and 500 blocks with Ik- -

water heating plant 9 large rooms 2 baths lavatory in bedrooms v,closets house beautifully papered, and in perfect condition inside and nut .

hardwood finish jn every way one of the most desirable homes in Hiiwo'
Owners, leaving Charlotte, and wiil sell on' easy terms immediate possossi,,.
If interested in a first class Dilworlh heme see me for particulars So,,,.'!
body is going to buy a nice home in this place.. Arranged so can havp t,,b&ths. This is best bargain in a handsome Dilworth home.

Also 704 Sunnyside Avenue Piedmont 6 rooms arid basement haniwoni
finish large deep lot brand new immediate possession .. , 5i;;;:,0

We have others scattered ail over Charlotte.
JONES THE REAL ESTATE MAN

Phone 2572 (Frank F. Jones) Offlce, 200 Realty Bltlg.
John T. Smith Salesman.

What happened to a man who married
his mother-in-la- is shown in an ar-
ticle taken from The Madison Coumy
Democrat. The marriage or tieorge .!N e CPUR & MOMENT

The two advertised yesterday were
sold. Now we have another trade
equally as good:

Three houses, 3 full-size- d

lots, located in the Second "Ward on
South Myers street, (colored property).

The price is $3500.00 cash.

We still have one new Ford touringcar for sale or trade.

Burner, 44, at Cedar Rapid-s- , Iowa, last
Friday, makes him the grandfather ut
six ot his children and stepfather of his j

I Complete set of .Fans lingerie can
i now be carried in an ordinary six-inc- h

envelope. But why are they wearing so
much over there?

former w:fe. He married his mother-in-la- w

Mrs. Julia Davis, 48. He was
divorced a few weeks ago from Mrs.
Iva Buder, daughter of his new wife
and mother of the six little Baders. ABoy HieM. B. ROSE

' A man died the other day who could
write his name equally well with his
right or left hand; but even at that, it
is said he died in the poorhouse.

Of course there are others, but on
difference is that the chickens on the
farm go to bed earlier. L S. FOX Basement Trust BIdg. Phone 796

A DREAM.
I had a dream the other night.

Yea, bo! It was a hummer,
A dream that would bring pure delight

To any old town bummer.

1 traveled to a theatre
To be among those present.

The ticket salesman smiled. Yes, sir,
And he was really pleasant.

I got into a taxicab.
A six blocks' ride to do.

The legal fare was just one buck,
He charged me only two.

9
I took a glass of orange juice

And it was mild and placid.
'Twas really made of oranges

And not of prussic acid.

"A Beauty Chorus" said the sign,
Tlti? old familiar booking.

O. W. P. Asks: "Why do they call a
saxophone a muscial instrument?".

Nobody knows O. W. P. any more
than they know why a crow thinks it
can sing.

"There are better things than whisky
for a cold," says a doctor. But the trou-
ble is when in a hurrysome people can't
think of them.

DENTIST
21'2 W. Trade St.

Phone 3896

Seaboard AirLine Railway
Paaieaser Train Schedules.arrival and departure of , passenger

trains. Chcrlotte. N.'O.

I

There are, of course, a great many
j ignorant people in the country, but if

The other day we were reading an
interview with Bill Hart, th eminent
movie actor, in a magazine. The inter-
viewer wrote:

"With Mr. Hart thus in a genial
lv. Uo.j Between IAo.i Ar.

we are looking tor a darn iool who
thinks he is smart, we would go to a
city to find him. l::J0a 14 I 13jll:40pOver Yorke & Rogers

Xext to Woolworth's,
Charlotte-Wi- l
and Hamles
nectlona.

coii-- j
J,Monroe-Ruth'to- n ! 9.06&9:0Ca 15

9:5ual 34 Kuther-t-o- n - wil-- l 1

I bought a seat and ized them up.
i. - .

I

I
minjrfon tind Ral- - !

larh I 9ai q j n n '

A LADY GREASER.
"We must treat cur new cook with

respect. She belongs to the Revolun-tionar- y

Dames where she came from."
"Where'd she come from."
"Mexico."

STOP PAYING RENT MAKE SMALL PAYMENT
BALANCE EASY

r

5- -rooms and bath Bungalow, large lot, garage, fine
shade. 1003 West Second street, $350 cash, balance
monthly $4,850

6 rooms and bath. New bungalow, 1106 West SeeonJ
Street, big lot, large porch, three living rooms, a co-
nvenient house in good neighborhood, $.500 cash, ba-
lance monthly $6,000

8 rooms, two baths, 213 South Cedar street. A new big
roomy house on paved street, $750 cash, balanc"
monthly $10,750

4 rooms, 1501 Seigle avenue, in Villa Heights, modern
conveniences, $50 cash, balance $30 per month $2,5."0

7 rooms and bath, 1007 West Second Street, large lot,
nice big rooms, $500 cash, balance monthly

6--rooms and bath, 1102 West Second St. Large dandy
house, just painted. A bargain at $5,000. $750 cash,
balance monthly. Price $4,730

1 Phone Me For Appointment.

And two were jood-lookin-

5:00p 20Charlotte-Wi- l I 19ili:3";al
ntti!ii con

nections.
3lWnminston - Ral- -

feigh and Ruther- -
31 3:35p

jframe of, mind, we thought we would
j venture our final and quite personal
! question.
j " 'Is it true that you are engaged
to Jane Novak?' we asked quite
blnutly.

j "Trie ketn eyes of Bill Hart softened.
He lowered his voice a little: we think

.it was even a bit husky,
j " 'Boy,' he said earnestly, 'she's the
j finest little woman in the world one of
'Clod's own creatures but there's no en-
gagement. And I guess there won't be
one'."

The next day we read in the newsp-
aper that Bill Hart, husky voice, soft
keen eyes and all, had been married to
Miss Winifred Westover.

; That's the way with romance. The

irordton
lfiFMonroe - RutJaer

And while ordinary, beauty may be
only skin deep, a dimple's depth de-
pend upon how far you fall for it.

5:20pf
Ifordton. Monroe
(connections 16 8:12p j

Ivor NorroiK. Klch- -
rron3 and polntsj
uxortn. I I

I dropped a penny in the slot,
The crowd let out a shout.

JJul. strange as this may seem to you,
A piece of gum dropped out.

I want into a restaurant
And hung my hat with care.

And when I'd finished my repast,
My hat it was still there.

My dream was shattered, as all are.
'Twas too good to be true.

It was too full of happiness
To last the whole night through.

A lady stood in front of me,
lier aner was not hid.

Did I give her my street car seat?
You know blame well I did.

.!? trains daily.
.schedules published as information zni
' - not gruaranteed.

E. W. LOSG,
Division Pnsaenger Aceit,Shone ISO.

City Tickf-- Office Passenger Station
207 W. Tradn St N. Tryon . 3treet.

Phone 20. Phone 1

darned thing won't stay put.

ONE RANGER ENOUGH.
Some decades ago there was a riot

down in Texas and a hurry call for help
was sent to the Texas Rangers, an or-
ganization that in those days was some-
thing different from the collection of
mail-orde- r cowboys of today.

The Governor wired back: "Rangers
enroute."

The sheriff met the train. One lonely
Ranber little ole Bill MacAuley jyot
off. The sheriff said:

"Oh. my Lord, where's the rest of the
outfit?

"Rest hell!" said Billy, "you ain't got
but one riot here, have you?"

J)1"
"The dead man ran fifty yards from

the bandits In fore lie was shot," says
a, news item. Another of those lively
dead-one- s. H McAden

IT
SOUTHERN RAILWAY

SCHEDULE
Passenger Train ceiruTes.Arrival and departure of Passenge

trains. Charlotte N. C.

200 South Cedar St. Phone 350

Ftaaairs promptly tfona. All warif
strictly guaranteed.

QUEEN CITY CySLE 3Q.
"THE RED

42 N. Colteee. Phen 817
GIVE A SCHOLARSHIP If you save your pennies, the dollars

will take care of the lawyer who breaksyour will. Lv. No. Between No. Ar. t

30
29

for a business or stenographic course to your boy or girl as a Christ-
inas remembrance. Such a gift will be useful and valuable. Thetraining given will bring your child independence very shortly. In af-ter years you will be glad and your child grateful if vou do this NOW.
Winter term begins January 2, 1022. Send for catalog.
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45

45!G'ville-W,minst- er

t60'boro-Danvill- e . .
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32
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3510:12al 36!New York-Was- h.
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The holiday seasons carry greater risks than ordinary
from fire, accidents and other things.

ARE YOU AMPLY COVERED?
We write all .kinds Fire, Accident and Health, Theft,

Liability, Explosion, Fly-Whe- el, Plate Glass.

BONDS
Any and every kind (except life.)

3l:30a 14Salisbury. Winston
Barber. Moores.
vllle ..

Norfolk-Richmon- d
13 4:58d

10:15a i11
16Atlanta 5:30p ,

x Daily except Sunday.
Through Pallman sleeping car serv-ic- eto Washington, Philadelphia. NewYork. Richmond. Norfolk- - At4onn t:mingham. Mobile. New Orlnn

the arouna tompany
Unexcelled service, convenient sched-ules and direct connections to allpoints.
Schedules published as Informationand are not guaranteed.

CITY TICKET OFFICE207 West Trade St.Phone 20.
PASS.3NGER STATION"

West Trade Street.
Phone 417.

R. H. GRAHAM
Division Passengrer Agent

Phone 3S60, Branch 7.

328 S. Tryon St. Phones: 609-1430-4-
39G

I 2.

Refinish Unattractive Surfaces
Tables chairs or other furniture that has becomemarred and shabby, floors that are worn and unsightlywoodwork on which the finish is no longer attractive Allthese surfaces can be easily made like new or refinished inhandsome imitations of Oak, Walnut, Mahogany and other

S1!1! Wds and Protected from further destructive

If You Had To Make Your Own

Gas

think of the trouble! Coal and intense heat and
water and air, men and machinery and vast re-
sourcesall these would be required.
The making of gas is a highly developed industry.
The piping of the gas to your home and the proper
connection of the pipes to the gas range or other
appliance are quite as important and all a part of
the Gas Service we render.
If you had to make your own gas you'd go back to
using coal or wood. And you'd be justified. We
make gas in quantity and sell it just as cheap as we
possibly can.

Southern Public Utilities Co.

Phone 2700

LA

To Our Shareholders
We wish a VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS and a HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW

YEAR.

This wish is almost bound to be fulfilled from the very fact o fbeing a sharehold-e- r

m the MECHANICS PERPETUAL.
To those who are not shareholders in MECHANICS PERPETUAL the best thing

that we can do for them is to urge them into the fold during the coming year.
We would urge upon all that this Christmas be a great CHURCH GOING DAY.

GO TO CHURCH TOD AY

ACME QUALITY
. VARNO-LA- C

It is inexpensive and easy to apply. Stains and varnishesat one operation. Just the thing for touching
surfaces about the home that are constant?v

becoming worn and shabby. Ask at our stor wiuisample cards.

Htilarlotte ardware Go. MECHANICS PERPETUAL BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
J. H.WEARN, ,ft713 30 East Trade St. PresidentPhones 1505-150- G L- - N Tryon St. Sec'y and Tteas.

f


